
Michael Gordon Case
July 31, 1943 ~ Dec. 12, 2022

We miss you Mikey! God's speed our good friend.

    - Gary and Elaine Robins

Mikey. How I will miss our Political conversations and all the talks we have shared over the years. You have always

been such an example to me in your kind, patient, loving ways. Always a gentleman and always kind and loving

with your family. I know you are free now to live as you did when you were younger and to spend much needed

time with your parents, Cameron, and all those gone before. I will miss you always. Love Grace

    - Grace Greener

What a privilege it was to watch the funeral of my cousin Mike. The speakers delivered treasures in the memories

they shared. Thank you. Pamela and I extend our condolences, prayers for your peace and rejoice in remembering

a great and good man.

    - Jason Carlile-cousin

Our heartfelt prayers and love goes out to your family at the passing of Mike. Though our visits were usually at Pat

& Denese Case's house we enjoyed getting to know Mike and Patrica. Mike was and is a great man. May you feel

the Lord's love, comfort and blessings always. With love, Garth and Carolyn Baker Garth and Car

    - Garth and Carolyn Baker



I would like to share the love I have for big Mike I met him in 1985 and worked with him for 20 years I truly have not

met very many people like him he has a heart of a mountain, very kind soul very generous, loving and very giving of

all he had thank you for your example to me thank you for your friendship that means the world to me I will never

forget you best of love to you and your family I love you Mike Your friend Kevin

    - Kevin Safford


